
5IKS. T. J. HOLTOW,
'PUBUBdEK.

'TERMS::
IL Vorlh.i:folnWbi willb.srToraedtosnb.

1 r, ll TWO DOLLAItS in advance, TWO
, iriji AND rir i i i u payment

thre. aiunlh.; . nd Til BEE DOLLARS

,';"fn.l of h NPPr ''' b f
j ill arrearages are paid, .sc.pl at In.

alUn Diierper.qu.r.
''' ti.sised typo) lor Iheiiralinser.

a 'ij cents for each continuance. Coort id.
0'',"t. and Sheriff's Sales charg ed U5 per

(ltf; and a deduction nf33J percent.will
lot from the regular pr.c.,lordvlisr.by

ar. Advertisements iurtd monthly or
'. iy, at II per aquar. for each time.

15 c.nla per sqo.reforeseh time.
I , A..m in thi. 4frttM'tlMflta

t ni"f tlir fiuiuBerof" inserltoiis.dcsirod or
", till be inserted until furbid and charged ac

j ..mia. ters art authorised to set sssgi-nt-

J.(. WII.KlNSdX Aj co.

- WATCHES, JEWELRY, ?
QwUtK "d PL1IED W ARE, vLuA

J, j.t.rm.lr Rang, opposilr thr Mati.ioh lluuae,

j CUAKLU1 1 f j
. unti'in r'" lu Hrp.irii' W alettes 4 j.r.elr jr.

II. W. KECK WITH
mi coartasTH o flisuI

itm:i) vm:, it,
I (i ir. t iwuh nrr. aMrni'i

hi iud isamiue hia shack befor. purchaa.ng
j

I Mecklenburg Hotel.
i Xclt to tht Vuti ('. . t

IlliE .auxriOrr ihli.ru.. !) puM.r
I lhal hini'il purtl.aseo huild.itg

M.rkiihinir Hot. I. he ho. rrlurni.hr.!
prrpand lu acrouirooeial. Waha.rnt

i .r Itoai.irr..
r,.l Stablra and rtfic.enl 0i!rr

lw k.pt .V the iiiiiiilh or day. or fur.

id a uncle ihu,mi twain a I. Innta-
JUUN oRAN.

3..tf

IS

j --C63C3S-

l'IIK ii,' rilirr lk pns.nre In announnng
I l li . t'lfiH'.. ud Ihs public j.im r II v, li'.t

S t i i.iru Una loog eat.Blislird and writ known
.. :. ,nd h.. iii4dnc-'- r prrparath.a to

.i,,u .le l!ie bw.int 'is, trvci,u.g jnd vi.itinf
j .ol the public, in the mol li..'cloiy

l.fi.r . ar attrnlion ia psid In his

j TABLE,
I '..Tv ii.uifiiil i. provid.d in hia

ItOUaMS.
i 'I T All EES r ahundnntly supplied and at.
;i .n by r.eriul o.liersi and lo all danarlnitnla
J i (in, tor (in. hia iwroi,,l tli ntn.n.

At. mlorubie )M NIDI'S reus regularly l the
i' t p tha arrival ol Hi. cats

i ll,ea t fl'..rta In a llher.l .hare of

';a..iic p.troni'je i. confidently aolintrd.
J WM ROWZEK.

IS, 108. 3utl

"THE UNION,"
AIK II M KELT Allot E 111 IKI.

PHILADELPHIA.
I I'To.N S. NLWCO.MEK, fitptutsr.

iy gfJlllE undcrngned having pup'ha-- j

Ti'fl M. etd the n.lereat of hia former
1 l!'i'3 partner. Evn Et.n., ill lhcaliuve
) JiUl Motel, would rail Oi .tei.l.on of the

u, ii. rnnventi nee for thoso vi.iting 1'lnla.
' 1, rithrr itl bu.inrae or pira.Ufr.
!' p. tu. lion bring but a lew step from the

' .k.1,.1 avrlturs ol trade, ntlcrs lliuucellients lo
,.n tin. mo, ; while to 'lima in aearch of

tha reastantl ps.ainf and ripasan g

j" ") r.ri ami tho.e in close proiutnlv, .(Tord
I ,',.,1,1 riC f,,r tne merr nnii.insl sum ot half

' i.r to .ill pi irts of inlrreat in or about the nly.
t r I'ronririor gives aa.urance that " Tht I'nt-

"nil b k. pt witliaurh chsraetrr .. will mret
i.rob.ti..n, and wield re.picll ully aul.cil

I''" t jrnli.ia p.,tromge.
l AO n. r da v.

j UPTON "ti. NEWCOMER,
16. IHi'j. 93-- lf I'aoraiaroa.

1 -
i 1 iii fi,i Ti lh r A rtilvl llt'iiil.

' 'nr. tun.rriurr i. iiMiM.i.miiii..
V r. n.iantly on haul, So. p for Teltrr, Scald

II "I .., rtu,torni, and food lo wash with lor
") h.tr akin diaeaaei. Il will also l.iae ata.ns

i il any kind ul Clothing. If any person
h.vs it to sell again.it ean be had sl s rc.

t prwe. The Soup hss been tried by rc.pon.
" iier.ons snd Is sud lobe a ccrl.nii cure. The

v"i' r m he had at Dr. E. N. liutchiauii AV Co.'.
""i( Store and from the subscriber.

CM A3. T. EBEKIIARD.
n3l. I8.1D. 1 if

j sTphiiIips" '
m: iiu.i. vr T.lll die,

located inHAVING re.pectliit.
ly solicits s share of public
pu Ironage.

A contplt-l- assortment
of Clnlha, Caa.imrrrs and

nt t: A Vr.tinga alwnya on hand,
which will be made to orwflfr der at the ahorle.t notice,
sfirr the lat at laahion

Shop three floors South
of Ihs M in. ion House.

asti

.WHEAT WANTED.
MHE plaiitiuj cominuiiity wilt take uolice th.il

(S Heir Wheat Crop will be purchased sl the
'''l.'tle Strain Flouring Mill, at market pr.cra.

i!i...c having Wheat for .ale may find it lo their
""""'sgu tu call at the Mill before closing s sale.

JOHN WILKKS & CO.
'"'li 2. I8.-.- 9htf

Pooling (JuUeriiig JobWork,
f "II kinds, promptly attended to at

TAYLOR'S
".rdirare Jrrr, iffati (s ALi'ia,' Uov.tr

4 li.ii iolle iTIulual l it e litur.
j . . Juitf l oiiipanv.
yulII8 COMPANY continue, to take riaka
A gi'inut loaa by fire, en liuuaca, Uueda, Pro.

Dure, to., at vi.ual rales.
I I OHice at the Drug Store of E. Nye Hutchi.

aim Sl Co.

orriceas. -
A. C. ST K ELK, treiidtnt.
U. U V KKM AN , Kice Preiident.
K.M'E llU'JCUISON.iec'y.f 2rM.

DIIlt TOBB.
A. C. STKELK, J. L. liUOWN,

' M. li. TAYLOH, K. T. WKISTON,
i C. OVEKMAN, F. SCARU,

WM. JOFUWSTU.
John L. Ubown, F. Scabs ud S. T.

U'bisTun, L'xteutive ComruiUet.
Aj,Hi U6, I8;.3. 7tf

MRS. WINSLOW
An r frf luricrd Nursn and Female Ptijuicun pre

cfiU lo (he atlenliun uf mother, her

SOOTIILNUSYUUr,
Km ciihihi;. ii.iiiiix;,

whirli jrcilljr laciliUti-- the procrae ol tcutiiing,
b anftcijing II f t lima, rrdurmv kit in A urn malum

Kill allay ALL fAl.N and ap.ainuuie actiai
ijO la

M it K I o iti t.i I A 1: I Ml: HOM I i.s.
Drprnd U"in i(, mollirra, it wilt give ret to yuur.
acivea, .lid

lie ir f ami lira I lit lo vuur lu.'iiuts.
We liiivr ul uf unii 'lt tl'i. 'iriu'li. fur over ten

yn .r., and t A.N fAV, IN 0riUE.NCE AND
'IM TII nf it, lii w ha ni ver able tu
a.y ol any nllitr, in e d i ciikn
n eve k ii as u .vVi it failed
'I O EFFEt T A la ' L'iE.l.ei.
lime, y uaed.l. " . Nivr did we
km. an in. I. na ol oi..li.ueln.n by any one

hu u.rtl it. On ill'' cuntr.ry, .11 art aeligliled
Willi in npemlH.iia. and .jieuk in trmnul rem.
o.eoii.l.nii ol ita magic! irlcru and iiifdii;.!

r aN.k m tine i....lt.r "WHAT WE
Ini KNOW," ati-- In' mi.1 p. r.t nrr, AM)
FLEIX.EOI K lit. I L I AlloN r'K I HE HI,.
Hl.MEM F WIlAl WEI1EI.E DEl LAKE.
In almo.t rvrrr in fee wli.fr the mni i. anf.

lermf Irmu pain and t ihau.li")., nliel will or
fnu no in filtcrn or mmulii alter tne ayrup
i. aflininiht'-rrd- j

'l lua valu'it'lc prppKriition la liir ol
..n .'I tlx ii. lAI'i.HIK.M El) .ml ."KII.H I.
M'RSES in N'rwEngluiir, and ha. turn um! with
NE. l.H FA 1,1 M. LtA. Er in

IKIl A.M)8 OF t.M.
It mil cnly rtlirv. a tlie rlulii lf n p.in, but in.

tmnratr. tin .ti.uiiitli tnd lo C'irr. ct actdi.
Iy,.i.4 gva if.na and . nerry tu llt wl.oie .yatciu
It will alniu.t in.tantiy rrlutu

Lrijin.g in Ihr liuuik mid Wind Colic

' overcouii " . .. c o I. v u . i una.

wn.rh. if inn . ipediiy re me.
died, end II I l.llt I. ,ttn. e be

lir.r.tii..' niriMi.;. 1) h S T AND
tlltl-M- ' h EM El) V I.S IDE MOIiLD. in ail

c... ol ) tE.N I I U s AM 1'IAKKIItEA IN
CHILDREN, w hellii-- H ariara roin or
Irum any o liter cause. W e would say to every
inolhrr who -, a suflrrmg rroli. any of the

ron.pl t. Hi) NOT LET VOt K

UlUl Dl EN NUK I HE UEJIDKIJ at
til HEliS, .land b. i ii i.iu aim i..ur
child, ai d tn rem I mat evil! Sl'ICE yts.

I E1.V sl liE lo loin.w the uh.ui iln.n.u.
Uie.nr, il tin., ly used. I on uirn tiou. lor u.iug
will rcoiiip..riy ii h In Ii ie. Nod genutnr unlr..
li.a lac. am. lie ol (. I hi la A. I Li.h INs, N 1 or a.

I. oil Iha oul.H.C wrupper.
Sold by Druk'girts tuiuugliout the world.

I'liix iPAi. rncK, 13 Ccpak STKkar.N. Y.

V rirr only 1'." tfU per Loti.e.
l or ..!iii Lh.rioliu, y fc. Nyc Iluii hnon A Cj.
audi. . rr. M.rcl. 13 ly

iotice.
I lor HU ie no in my hand.T rcaay lor n..,.' cto.n. and 1 itoun.1 all per.

sous lo.nloiui ii. ol any i.j-ui- t. woiei. may

nul U it.ua. I onie now and p,y your T.j.a.
E C. UKIEH, iimj.

)r. 11. M l'litdiard
' IELD1NO to the sulicilslionofins.

.M ny irienu.. ri s(.iiiu..i .u...
fj ces hia ueii rnnnaliuii lo rt auuie the

rl'll'' ol .''I il Ml lie.
,.. y be ronsull.dal hi. .Hire.

I rThr poor prr.rrib. d lor without charge.
Aagt 31. lbio- sitl

SAWFORD'S
LIVER IliVIGORATOR,

Mil Kit UKIIIMTATKIt.

ii nponnrlr.l rollrrl) fr.

o : i.

Of J..- u.. I.I VF.lt
I.lvrr ., O iUl..la, Ml loll. A

Iy.r.ala, hrwolr 1I. . horw.
n n ... r r ( o r.t

rr,
M i,l .lot

Droy, s.iu 1 Mo.i.n
(nillvri.,.., CSnl-r- a

.slorbna, ( liotrra s li.ra.otnn.. H.'ln-t-- ',

..r JM.,tltr.. ialc W .kn
a, wid u.v ra vfb " kJ ui Ot.ltna

ty r'm.-li- 'I..II-I- I . ,.. I'. ilimS'l Iv
K A is A( II K, ( iKxiun l. ran lmal i In

lwentr .taluulra. If I MO or (hrrs T. -

soa.ifuls wra Ink
i who iih I. il wing Uvic tmmouir

MIX WATKIt 11 TIIK IOCTII WITH
TIIK IVI(ilt I Oil, A.1 SHALLOW
utrrii TOI.K I IIKK.

I'.lrs On Dollar per Bottle.

SAINirORD'S
Kstll.V

CATHARTIC PILLS,
(. !. M.MI m

pnrr VeR. tnl.lr r ilr.i l., odl !" n In

.l.s I.IH, Air IIk'.1' "a Ml"
In rltiiiiil'.

11,. I anillr I - s I nr r, if w -
'in

.!.',!'u!.,;M St lit lUiSCS

1b.l'r..iaua.. Cj itnTitr. CMjunto. art
'n,'r'KMii."'t '(in'iiT.r PHI,

.l..r
life

II. -
r.i.iimMil. ..r 'h. 1 sioi... h , irril- -

in ti.. ;tJ i" 'i i.i..a.
(nNls-r- .r., Inl.i Niriir.. o.rr

he ssliolr IhmIs-- afl ."'.. "n'"!. "fcl l' a
II . J n.iliiii.i.il..yrr. I..,.. f M lllr.il ... r....... ' .11 'oli. over r il.rl. ol,. I(r..l.- -

r..'.., lie II'. ."iH i.llnl""rl"".l.all I ii n in in.l.itv! lu. n'.-- . Worm, la
lill.lrm or A.I..H., J 111.. n .... I. .n, at

l'irl((rr..'lli. MI.hmI , .,,,1 ,.. ai. .... , .r l... h

.nr.b la .p. t.Hi..n.i,..w, J lu ..nut Ui U. a4.usa-t.a-

Uo... t" s
PHIf'K TIl.tKR IH1K'.

Vhs I., s i r li. lu...or nl t illrI'llla ... iuua m l'...iW .uJ
au.a .h..ln.ali-- - In :l - l.rt !....-

. T. W. A''."M,'v?,.',,!i,i'.,r,,f,r--
j:m s,.ias.r, an. V.k.

F. SCAUR & CO.,
chi'jt'.c, y. c.

to To to

!

1 inform, hia friendo and the
Jil public that he haa added lo hia
extensive stock of

a large and atock of eon.
siatuig in part as lulluws:

Tools,
tirculur, null, crussrut, hand, ripper, pannel, pru- -

iinig, gr. fling, tennou, back, comp.a., webband
butcher HAWS.

Brace, and bits. Knives, Chlsai ls,
Auger., Oinileta, II ainmi'ia, lliitrht'ta and Axes,
buck, and pmliuni; 1

Si artlera, Screw plate, Stocks and dica,
Manea ol all kinds, Spoke. ahavea,
Stwl. blade bevl and try bquarca, Spirit Ixjtcl.,
rocket Level., spirit Lcvrl Vials,
Bij lug Gouge.,
and in iact a mechanic want., in grral
variety and at v.ry l"W prices, at

.r.lwara Store and Tin Ware Depot, opposite the
Mans ...i.e. Chariot te, N. C.

June 5. IboU. I! if

lit H aa Mellow., AnviU, hand and
al.de turner., Vicea,

Farricra kmvea, Stock.
F.ncners and Tonga, Has.

p. r and Fnea of every kind, cut hor.c .doe and
clinch Nana, lior.x. Iron nt .ill siZ'S. both ufnor.
tin tu ami country cast, plow, blis.
tir and .prmg SUel it., lor aalr very che..p at

tu. .oiinaion n'.nir.

..I iEwuu io
! '" ,lorl1 ub"v' goons,

Sl m W of Spring., Axiea, ubi,
How., Spokrs, M.alti., Curiam Iranie., Knoba,
Baud., Lining Nails, Cloth., La.
cts. Fringe., En.meied snd F.l nl Lcallier, Kit.
amtled I iutll. Oil Carpel, Paint of all kino., dry

I, arni.ti, J urjH ill. ne, Linreed Oil, lyre
nd Oval iron. Boll., snd in the way

ol larr.ag. prices that cannot tail
to pleaae, at the iard'vjrc Depol of

A. A. N. M.

il')ilUr thr Mi mi in llvhtt.

OF ALL KINDS.
t utter., Corn Shrl

k3 bra. Plow., Hoc., Shoveis
Spade.. Picks, .Hal
locks, Hoes, Trace

Cha.ua, .gou Chains, Log Chaina, and
Hedge Shear., Pruning and Budding hmves, (tar.
den Hots ana itakes, with bandlrs ; liraiu Cru.
n!n; gram, grass and brur bu.h

.Hika, V dgoli bi.xc. ; oil.'W ware, such aa iola,
uvrn. and iula, .killcta. spiders, anu Ket.
Ilea, Cauleioi.a :ron. lu JO g.illui.a eaeh : iron

d bra. a Keltic, Sheep Shear., Xc.,

Itridvere tht .Uansiun Houit,

I'DLOW 'S CELEHR ATED SELF SEAL.f ilNU CANS, of all the aitl. rrut sizes, st

llndieart Start, oynosift tht Mumium lluun.

At
can tind the l.n.sl a.aortmeiit of

(juiib and 1'i.lola, uf all the celebrated
'ttothva.

GLASS, of all sues and both French
and American. Aiao, Fully l.y Hie keg or pound.

WAKE, ic.ol all kinds.

! !

J' A 4 b. I j. pounds ol Manilla, Juto snd
Ion ltope, Irum 4 inch lo 3 in-

cites, at

Hardware Store oppoaitt the Muntton Wouie,

A Urge liu.ck Tut, Uluck Ztuc,
x Tin Plate, liabbil mrial, aVc,

iiU l La, llts largest Slock, ot all sites, at

Sloes end 7 Wart Vrfit,
Uf'mttlt the MaHttvH Jvuse,

(EaT A story is told of a very
in New York a revere

from a the stand whom
be was trying to brow beat. It was au

issue, and in order to save bis cause
iroai defeat, il was thai Mr. A.
should tbe wituesa. lie

to do it on tbe of age. Tne
ensued :

tlow old are yon!
Wttueos two years.

Your of oourse, ia cot
so aud vivid as it was twenty
years ago, is il !

Wituess 1 do not know but it is.
State some that

say some twelve years ago, and
we aball be able lo see bow well you can

Witness I to your honor if 1 am
to be in this it is

Ys, sir; state it.
Hell, sir, if you me to

doit, 1 will. About twelve years ago you
studied iu R.'s olfice, did you not!

Yea.
Wituesa Well, sir, I your

father into my office uud to
me "Mr. 1., my sou is to be

aud 1 wish you would leud me

015 to buy him a suit of 1

also, sir, that from that day to
this, be haa never paid me that sum. That,
air, I aa it hail been but

,
) That

will do. air.
Witness I presume it will.

FOB Till N. C. YVUIU.

AN FOR

I am of 23 letters.
1. Mj 15, 9, 1, 3, 16, 11, 8, 14, 5, 4,

20, is tha Laliu oauie of cue of (be bones
id tbe bead.

i. My 15, 23, 14, 8, li), 1, 15, 16, 22,
18, ia tba Lull a uam of ou of tbe bouea
of tbe bead.

3. Mj 15, 9, 23, 1, 2, 8, 0, 15, 11,
1U, 8, 23, ia tbe Letia same of oue of tbo
bones of tbe bead. , -

4. Mj 15, 23, 8, 14, , 10, 15, 13,
It), 8, 9, ia tbe Lit in name of one of tbe
booea of tbe baaU.
. 5. Mj 15, 9, 21, 3, 23, 13, ia tbe Laliu
oatue of one of the bones ia tbo bead.

6. Mr 15, 23. 12, 5, -- , :t, 10, 17, 19,
ia tbe Latin name ot one of ibu boucs to
tbe bead

7. Mi IS (I 1 'Jfl i :t 1.1 11 e

linn
,4c tlrqc dod, uour (Soqpmi, jjno ijoqr Sqtjj."

CiIARIjOTTE, N. C.,.jANIJARTir 29,1861

HAJlDWAREn ARDWARE

A.A.N. M. TAYLOR
ESPECTFl'LL'Y

generally,

Sfobes Ifyteqire,
cuniplele HAUDWAHE,

I'arpeulera'

Drawing

pl.iatering KUWEI.S,

iMaclimea,

everything
TAVLOK'6

Blacksmith Tools
liultrea.ea.

blackau.iti.'s

,

lAlbUlib,

Carriage Materials..5 uca.i.peciaiaiienuon

coli.iatll.g

Dun.usa.Sailin.'t,

everything
Tnnim.ncs.st

TAYLOR,

Agricultural Implements

kJTKAW

Furks.Alea,
drubbing

Pruniag

Styliie,,

Pru.erving

TAYLOR'S
l)rpot,oipoittt

TAYLUR6

Taylor's
V'OL'

qualities

WOODEN UKOO.US,

Rope Rope

TAYLORS

Tin and Japanned Ware.
assortment;

TAYLORS
Ihrdtcmrt,

eminent
lawyer receiviug re-

primand wiiucsaou
im-

portant
necessary

impeach endeavor-
ed ground fol-

lowing dialogue
Lawyer

Seventy
Lawyer memory,

brilliant

Lawyer circumstance
occurred,

remember.
appeal

interrogated manuer,

Judge
Witueas compel

Judge
Lawyer

remember
coming saying

examined

domes." re-

member,

remember, though
yesterday.

Lawyer (considerably abashed

ENIGMA DU0TOK3.

composed

of

..r,
be

niuu
ootuea,

not

u, is oue tbe Know are marry, where, can 11 eeuir oMre", tus
in the bead. it they do not eat rapidly 0f the States ilia

8. 4, 8, ia the 1'bey watch sua ktep sileut, to ace

of oue tbe of tue pected of iutoutions of bpirits tbe th.;

Mr 11.3. 111. 0. is the slightest chance to a of fluids, and eri au ti,e .itc

23, is the Laliu tit oue of tbo bones
Of tbe ear.

10. Mj 15, 23, 1 6, 21. 15, 1). 13,
G, 3, 14, 5, ia tbe Latin name of one of
tba in tbe

11. My 10, 3, IU, 11, 8, 17,
4, 8, tbe Latin name of oue of
bones in tbe arm.

12 1, 2, 20, 4, 3, 21, 12, 8,
10, 13, 7, 11, 14, 15, 10,22, 19. 1, e,

is the Latin of the ia
the toca.

My whole is the Latin name of the
in tbe bngors.

Answer next week.

STOKY OF LAWYERS.

It is that every lawyer of any

cote baa Ltaid and lead of celebrated
Lather Martin. His great effort in the

case of Aaron will not be forgottteo

Trifles iu tbe bistor; of genius are impor
as we hope to show lu

Mi was ou his wav to AnusDolis
, the Aaolilarv Dasacuii-- r

was in a stage as the wea
ther was extremely cold, tbe passengers

tt rniivprriAlian to- - -- -

themselves irom too mucn smsiniiiiy to tue
inclement air. The young man kne w Mar- -

tin hv ai.ht anrl a h .a. ft

thethre.6d began spin

" Mr. lartin," said the youug I
... .m r.... r' -- j j- - ,

. .v.- - j u.v B

sucoess . 11, sir, you win give iruui j ou.
experience tbo key distinction at tbe

"Wlllwoat" exclaimed
" sir. I will vur

while you at Annapolis.
"Uouo. Staud lar-.-- and

seemed

toguidorue.

smiled, Washington.-- '

philosophical

it

riuuem,
city on v

peculiar to the tbe

youug the bottles
tbe ct ceterits flue living, seemed re

very vividly the evi-

dence.
watched Martin.

eating dnu;ing were
indeed a waluhed

especially latter, immod-

erately dinner, supper,
everything luxury few le-

galist to dearlj
knowledge, as Mr. Marnu seemed

to
contract.

-- hothor eonniT or
aud tbe uiau began to

study ol protection.
duty.

Common to and men

il a iustiuct, .0

particularly the a law-

yer aabjeot daily
tbe absorb-

ing lo the pocket.
elapsed, and Mr. Martiu ready to re-

turn tu youug man,
but illustrious

approached tbe oounter
Ine youager

anxious spectator
Clerk," Mr. Martin, youug

friend, ,

agreeable lo
The iuau look-

ed everything."
' to

debuite uuderstauding ou
subject. i pledged,

to my bill," hurriedly repeal-
ed Martiu.

" evtieme asked tbe

youug
" Evidence Martiu.

sir," young man
Always sure yonrevuitnct,

Martin. prove
Mr. tbe snare, pulling

out bis pooket tbe and with

,"r.T."dTa ui

' ou
..urprofe..

Kverj eomtnunitj eursed Tahi.p, Mannekk -- To niort attlio break-b- j

preaenoe a people, who fast father, mother, ehil Ireu, aU,ou;r it

it buille9 to attend to every- - to a hsppioea to any heart; it

bodr'a buaiuei-- but peo- - be a bumble gratitude, uud should

tbe meanest apeoiineua depratud up ilia warmest feeling

bumauitj wbieb an Providenco 8hstue eoDtcinptible and

to live this eursed earth. bred cur, whether purent or child, that
known almost person aotna-- 1 ever eouie tha breakfast

disposed to tpeak evil aud family uiet health, to frowa

i. rrn,n .k;.l, fw end wbiue. and erowl. and fret, il ia prtiitu
elaini to entirely exempted. But fucie evidence a uieau aud grovehug aud rof. (.;,, ,u, ju a
subject present artiele is to apeak and degraded uaiure, wheuecaoevor ..oiogi,,, lUlcrrcd to committee
that distant tattlers, whotuaketale ehurl have sprung. 0(1 A,ricu,ure.
beariig cousfant business of j Nor is it less reprahensiblc to sunn

tt nienl0ri.il a por- -

Tbej prj iut private aflaira everj at tbe table; for butore the lu ii cjuuty,
the neighborhood, know the iiioruiug aome little maj oonj,uending a cull a state eoiiveution,

of neigbbor'a feeling toward stricken some deadly disease onp0sjBg seperate autiou, oocrciou,
another, theyJrtaud everybody's faults to gather around t disruption liovcrnineiit

hlm.rl.r ! Udod it la 1 tO ..,. . K,...dall'iand J m n r c. e ti-'- tr til

iatiu name ot ol bouea wno to anu 11 . i Uratiam, cjiinui-- i nier. w
guess the exact time will take place, beoausc so ai prt.ijsut United au.lt

My 15, 23, in, 3, 4, 13, every movement p irlies compelled to the very ex ,ecejiUi, states, pr.cure if
name ear. matrimonial ; if there bilaralioo quickcus encaia BnJ prevellt Ool.i-ii- beteeu

15.9. 23. distur- - tiou the vital euergizes uigua ,i0Vc.rDment S:
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Such
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.
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our the

class may
make from

tbe tea trKu
they the

state one
that again lor fjr

nar

while

bones
oreate

talk

will- -

eapea their walchtuiuess. J ucj
J particularly well posted everything
i.ni,i.J .ilk ..J ni.trlian- m-

banee, jealousy, or "break ' a
a match, they take immediate advantage
it and all their la keep people
iu constant vexation. Tbey glide
gentleman to lad from mother to dauh- -

ter, from father to son, the ears
all, they pour dark, bitter whispsra slau- -

der and and at same time pre
lend to tbe most

Their black a nauseous pii Is

malieious slander coated with
and friendship.

Tattlers are confined to no particular
class aociety. They belong to a.l clas.-t-

aud operate ail. tind them amon
the aud the poor the "upper '

aud the "lower million" church
aud of Tbey people who
no heart less who no

higher ambition than to well iul'oimed
regard to other people's business, re

tail scandal to their neighbors, aud exult
fieadisb triumph over tue wounded teehngs
and bruised hearts their iunocaut victims.
'Jur contempt for graceless creatures
knows no bounds, aud can afford uo

What puutsbnient tboy deserve 'an- -

not know ; knows, as as
, iu,.inu wi,t .

j ; o j
"o"'" proportion the magu;-ud- o

olfeuee the law ot Ood and

, . . , ,, ....
A correspouueui or oangor vnigg,vcs
IU lOUOWlLlg 01 UCU. l asU- -

ju .ton ;

mi,;' on a vi;t ta Washington, during
the Cougresi tbe spring
r ..ilj .i, ,, ,,,,! tn tin.
.,i,J .. l.:..u .u.. ,.,.,i

fjr ,U8 exu.D9iou tu Capitol. As
s,uul.rtd .,..., .0,. piiluis iu the oasc- -

alter the Bireueral happened to riding by
scbool-uous- on , as were

, u e nulled our to

stopped bis bora for . uiotueut
aud spctic to us pleasautly. One
the boys cried out "please (ieneral, tell us

it you moved that great stone ep
yonder tbe other day "

"Why, boys," said smiling, " did I
stone:-- ' " O VeS (..eueral,

moved it, all you." "Well, boys,"
said ih. tJ.nerai. looking verv serious and, o j
speaking slowly, shaking bis long linger at
us, as spoke, Voyjusu- taut nobj.ly
tier niuVes that a

Sb'KUICAL Ol'KKAllON. The New Or -

Picavuna a surt-i--

0al operaliou performed is inter- -

estiug enough lo publish :

Mr. a Sweed birth, aged
thirty years, here lately from til.
Thomas, board the Juuuy Liud, af- -

tlietcd with oue those terrible diseases, an

I ll furnish you witti lhe great secret my uvrit t,je 0ld fining, fell with a
as a lawyer. venerable looking man, having appear-

Tbe young man assented. ,uce coulrjuian, who to be
"Very well,'' said Mr. Martin. " "no there the same bu.iuess that were,

whole secret my euooess is contained iu We eulered jut0 Couve.satiou with biui aud
oue little maxim, wbiob I early down h(J iulorBjefl U3 tuitt la , Virginia,

you lollow it, you cannot .. raisctr a fcw ,jottu the river, not
fail to succeed. la thti-uh- i.iit sure Uf lroiu hiomit Vernon. "Very likely,
of your tvuknee: then,'' we remarked, " you may recollect

The listener was very attentive, GtiI) " Perfectly well," re-

threw himself back in a pos- - p.lcj ..,UUtcJ) eaw wheu be laid
ture, and gave his brain to tbe aualysis ,D9 loulJ(la,idrj of luis buildiug. 1 but
with lawyer patience, " always a bo. lhe0 - continued, "but I remember
sure your evidence." very distinctly bow looked as stood

was too cold a night for anything (lia HJ -- yer lUe tlou..( auU ,,4 u
be made pecuuury out the old maua wilh WUJ huge
wisdom, and so the prouiisiug adept in 6ldnt,( su j a plaot.J u maei uavo required
maxim himseit uge

Do littie etreugth to move it, tho
in wbiob be was knocking and push-;a- l wag , ver ilUit.,lc milUi aud moved it

bis through the world by the H- -iug way apparently with ease. There were a
words, "always sure J1""' her boys there ftoiu neighborhood,

'evidence." aud was a slandiug marvel to us ail, how
The morning came, and Mr. Martin, ,he gerjeriil moved lbat Btoue A few days
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rcmarkiug at the same lime, thai cuauoes
ot recovery was small.

Mr. Wilsou, after biviug beeu
at tbe luliruiai v. aud ou seeiui; the

foarlully mcreasiug, resolved to nu
dcrgo the operation. Ho was cousequeut- -

Iv ouerated uoou ou the followiusr
January 1, iu prcsenoe of members
of tbe faculty, who bappoued to be near.

Beard. iJlann. Muchc aud Alston.
Schuppcrt, after having aduiiuisteied

chloroloriu lo the patient, ia.J bare
carotid and interrupted circulation
in it placing ligaiure round mat
artcrv imuiedtaletv alter wbicu, ft. iuop
pin tied the auxiliary artery
makea its from under ibe eoll.r
bone, morning the patient
porisd h mseif comforl.Me, and m good
spirits.

.

bO" Tbe Soientits Aiuencaii advises
k fin. and

eolors, to boil son,, bran,, r.iu

jwater anu ui. ioe ii.jji'j

ineuineives at m iau., , -
I few mouthfuls, garrulous and uoiaj ; but li

w it h in at a! reaaou able aud beara Ole bonds
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when
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tiou and ass.mtlatiou. ....1 he extiemee ot aoeie.y ,ii..i,
in tb.a regard. Tbe tables ot the f'uh aLd

ol.M

nobluat of Eugland are iiiodela ol mirtn, r4( jaws ia accediug stales, aud oppjsiu0
wit, and boa liommie ; it takes hours to 00(.rolyll
gt through repat,ao'l tbey live long. Mr or,Ul 4J( resolution, on Federal
If anybody will look iu upon the negroes otl;,. recoiinm-ndin- ' mucadiucula to the
a well in Kentucky, wbllo at jji coustitutDii reia-iv- to th irmJi- -

meals, tbey cannot but ha impressed "tbjtj0J q( lu,ujve ,uVl.,, j
the perfect abandon of jabb. r, Mf Wau,':i, a resolution - ictin- - tha

aud mirth ; it seems as it they oull talk (jJIIlulilleo J l',Uanc.; to en' me into the

an ami may live ioug. n. i"'""",
then, that at the family table all should

meet, and do it habitually, to make a cuo
mou interchange of bigb bred courtesies, ut

"aria affeetious, of cheering iinrtlifalii'-""-

aud that gcuoro-it- y of nature which lilts us

above iho brutes which perish, promotive
as the-- e things arr of good digestions, bih
health, and a lou,; life. U ill s Journal o'

tuuciH.

The Vic e- Pit km dent Ei.k:t. The
of the Ricbruoud Uispalch says :

" Hamlin has certainly negro SIojJ iu

his veins. I have seen a letter troui a geu
tleuiao of high character in New Hampshire

6",uo f " e, ,

tather was a mu alto, and uomuiauueu a
. . .

mtxea company oi ueg.uca -- .u
;
"b the Revoluti n. lie pocEctci the pav

ot nw compai.y. sold the wiue aud other
luxuries provided for the sick, aud left

in disgrace. Oue of Hamlin's unci.
or "leat uneles. was nau-j- Africa 1'here

i nd iu the tamily to the etl ct thai... n
when nauniaai was auintam .u ve e.
hi-- nursf overheard one of the relatives
who was then gazing at the baoy, exclaim,
-- For fiod's sake! will this d d black
V...-.,- t ..r mil nf ih voin. of our'
fan.ilv " M.inliers of C'oMlTcss who served

!..;,!, 11, ...u., l, ... ' Ho..s am

tlicy alw ivs ktievr he bad a streatt ol uegr
in Dim."
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p iuit iramijac, , " -

. bound on a visit a ot their
were mounted

ou ponies, and several led laden
baggage. They rather a tine

lot, seemed to feel a good
' prUe m the attention tn.y atirauie- u-

One fellow, wub baudily
ose ' '"Il' ... ' ., , ,

UlllQB Oi a IVOSSmu uav, v

was a feather.
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srad migut belter show,
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Mr. doii a memorial from dtste
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lU(! nJUsa u Iaiuiihoim.
Turner inirodaced a rusolutiuu to

, r,.0.11 . I! ,;hu an A.
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prescutu'l a sri. a ot reiolu-
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KIpeiJiency ot exeiuptnig cei tain arnc.. :s ot

ujrchaiidue out tax ittou. Aiopted.
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ratl. a:itt0Q K flu Coaip my m

coullty.
ia!,,cj ur,t readin;;, aud referred t

(j0lllUl;lteB ou M,iuaiy Ath.rs.
jj r. ijur,3Ui bill to permit re- -

lbK deceased relatives
one ti auotuer l Ui t reau- -
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ositions Grievances.
The Senate resolved its. 'If a

CJiniuiltee of tiie whole to regime tile

of Convention bill
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of Avery to les ne
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IrldU 31 tie.
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leal..--, t'elsJIi, Ureehe, oi ahd

tuo uiussion, a postponed twi

tho d,scas,iou to pr oocc m tue .j ies-

uuu ov.....i. .o - -
Mr. Love, ot Jaca.-on- , bav.oy mane a

mouou to postpone again lor an hour,
.Mr. Mcrnuiou said he hoped tho House

nut postpone the consideration ot

order Ii was the mostspecial longer.
.mportant measure ny isr -- .b
uiure, and it it going to ca.l a con- -

' " '. h
,Vr that .ur"

..
. , rnH,srfl hadoos ana. i.g.ui.
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nearly two mouths, now deiayiug
tuts to discuss resolu- -

tmns ol uo practical importauca.
I ue iiestiou was put, and ro-

fused to the special order, aud

into luo committee ol me w noie uou- - ,

ou t be convention
' 1 en aiseuasiou to lake a tha

tloue adjourned uutil past 7 0 clock.
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Major Anderson is of the hour.
people of the Northern heartily Mr. eit( tired Mr Prr.oti, the

endorse bis conduct, aud iu almost evei) Cuj.i u. tn ol tti.. e i.m.-e- umi ;

principal city puna have tiled iu hls .ubjeet bad referred, it ll wa Ins

Mrs. Mjor Anderoou is, as wv opimou resolution acknowledged
before auuouuced, opeuding tue inter right of secession, and if it the

at tbe Brevoot aud ou Year's !ul couimiitee to riht c.u tr teed

hundreds of the leading ol iu, couceded by tue resol ii.ous reoo

York, party, called by ihcui.
ou her to testify sympathy with Iter Mr. I'euou replied that it v"

and approba'iuii of his cou- tiou of the coiuiuit'.cc, t.ettbtr to allinn
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calls, however, but during the at-- ' tious; but as nue luought that the rihl
teruoon visited Suott. Major Au-- be might be imp ied, he had au

dcrsou'a youngest son, a boy of about amendment to eveu the imp ication.
tivcuty-ou- old, attracted mjch at- ino ui.cusniou as coutiuue.l M

tetitton by his dress, whioh was au exact Mcrnuiou, Bn.lgers, Litioueior,
simile of that worn by bis father at Ycates, Ne by ana Forebee.
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